HCC Committee Meeting Minutes
Thursday 5 May 2022
Apologies-Natalie Shackleton, Peter Root, David Amies, Richard Parry,
Emily Murphy

Present- Alison Hughes, Tracey Coldwell, Nicky Murphy, Dave Carrick,
Carol Macklin, Martyn Hambleton, Andrew Robertson
Items Discussed

Action

Safeguarding: No issues raised
Helen Bentley- has now booked onto a BC safeguarding course and is awaiting
further details to proceed with this.
Matters arising from previous meeting:
Promoting the club and future events:
Mailchimp –Nicky has the list of emails and will progress this further asap.
NM
Calendar on club website needs updating with info on upcoming events. Dave / DC TC
Tracey to liaise with Nicky
Suggested when secretary receives emails with details of upcoming events,
AJH
these links can be put on Facebook for members to access.

Club Kit- Force GB order in place. Natalie will inform members via FB how NS
to purchase (at Albion). Orders for Hi Vis kit are still to be done.
NS
It appears that Force GB have closed our club shop (where individual
items of kit could be ordered / purchased direct from the Force GB
factory.) No one on the committee has been informed of this and it also
leaves the club in a difficult position as many items of kit are not now
NS
available (only basic kit is stocked at Albion). Natalie to follow this up
with Force GB, to see if this can be rectified. If not, we will need another
supplier for all club kit.
TC
List of more equipment for Saturday sessions: Tracey still to do,
however, the container at Holmfirth HS needs sorting before new kit can
be stored.
AGM feedback:.
Positions still vacant are: Social Media Rep, Youth Rep. Further promotion is
AR
required. We still need someone who can take overall responsibility for
promoting the club on social media. Andrew has some ideas and may be able
to help promote this in the future.
Membership fees –Committee felt we do not need honorary members. There CM
is one listed on the club management tool and Carol will now remove.
Discussion on having social (country ) members, people who wish to belong to

the club to stay in the loop, but who do not ride with the club run groups. Jan
Yates is one such member for catering purposes. This will further be
discussed by committee and will need to go to next AGM.
BC membership –Comparison and choice for members between joining BC or RP
CTT. Richard Parry is still looking at this and has identified a club
management tool we could use, but more work and discussion are required to
set out how the club would manage this. Note we have lost potential members
who do not wish to join BC.
Club constitution on website is now up to date.
Club runs update: 3 Sunday start times now in place for different groups
DC
(needs putting on website for info.) Seems to be working well. Dave is
DC
setting up a whatsapp group for ride planners and it has been suggested that
rides are posted on website / FB for all members to access.
Plans are in place to run “technology” sessions to inform members how to use
their different navigation devices to access routes. Dave is taking this
DC
forward. Could use Boshaw, or Pickled Pheasant upstairs room or Holmfirth
Tech.
Majorca trip was well supported and very enjoyable. Dates for next years
trip have already been set and circulated.
Potential club runs / days out to include:
Lyme Park – Sunday 26th June.
Possible run out of Holmfirth Sportive route.
Flat ride in Beverley.
Camping weekend has been organised for 20-22 May , near Ripon. Details on
FB. Open to all.
Possible Coast and castles run as a club event-would need back up / support.
There is interest in Ride London for next year. Can we get a club ballot for
teams? Not sure how we do this!
Chip butty run: Thursday 12th May. Arriving at Boshaw Pub between 7.45
and 8.15pm, for chip butties. Several groups planned. Book via eventbrite. 26
takers so far. Alison / Tracey coordinating this and will submit final numbers AJH TC
on Wednesday. Club is subsidising cost of butties!
Coaching Update : Ongoing participation. Change in booking so parents can
book on a weekly basis, which should help when other events are on and
riders can’t participate but have paid but also give coaches an idea of how
many riders will be there. We still need more coaches!

TC

Treasurers report: In bank - £18,555.87p. Other monies in hand for kit
sales. Since the last meeting we have received a further £85 memberships
and £219.99 from Eventbrite, and paid out £67.50 for track hire fees.

Info

AOB:
Honley Show- 23rd July. We have been asked if the club wants to put on an
event in the entertainment section as in previous years? Need further info as
to costs / what would be expected. Alison to enquire. However, many of the
AJH
committee are on holiday so it could fall to Tracey to lead a Go ride session
at the show!
Moose series starting June 2nd. Volunteer marshalls will be required.
TC
Tracey and Alison have been invited to write a piece about the club for Hade
Edge local magazine. Both have responded saying yes and asking for deadline
but no further response back yet!
Cycling weekly invite for interview never came off despite saying we would
participate.
Date of next meeting: Thursday 1st September @ 7.30pm @ Boshaw Trout.

